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Warden to become chair
of loolo$cal Society

Gail Warden, president
emeritus of the Henry Ford
Health System, rvill succeed
Ruth Glancy as chairman
oIthe Detrolt Zoologlcal SocF
ety on June 21.

Glancy, who steps dorvn
after 15 years at the helm,
u'ill be chairman emeritus

and contin-
ue to rvork
closely rvitlr
Warden and
other nrem-
bers of the
ofTice of the
chairman of
the Zoologi-
cal Society.

Warden
and the

board face the imminent
Ioss of $2 ntilliorr in city
funding. Detroit iVlayol
Krvarne Kilpatrick made
the cut as part ofhis budget
proposal. He vetoed on
Thursday a City Council
proposal that would have
restored the money.

- Sherrt Begin,
Robert Ankeny

UM music society gets
award, challenge gant

The Unlverstty Muslcal Socl-
ety, a Unlverstty of Mlchlgan
afftliate, is one of six arts in-
stitutions at'ound the coun-
tty to rcceive an luugural
Wallace Foundatlon Excel-
lence Arvard fitm the Nerv
York-based organization.

The au'ard recognizes in-
stitutions that have ex-
panded arts participatiorr
by finding irnaginative
ways to broaden, deepen or
diversify their aucliences.

The honor comes with
the promise of a g1 million
challenge grant that must
be matched through pri-
vate contributions.

The society plans to put
the money toward its goal
of raising 910 million for its
endorvment. part of a 925
ntillion campaign begun in
July 2000.

The campaigr has raisecl
$16.75 mill ion, said Susan
NlcClanahan. the society's
d irector of developnrent.

- Slterri Begirt
See This,lust Irt. Page 2
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Mackinac Policy

Business execs
favor ban on
preferenGes
D  l I  l l i l  '  ' r

roL[; ltTcLJO?'.LI?J

zpould uote for
Iclmencl,ment

BY TERRY KoSDR0SKY
(Tl..t/N s LlriTI?o/?' 1l{.,st\[.s.s

A majority of snrall and midsize
business owners and managers
sulveyed in a Crnin's poll snpport
a state constitutional anrendment
banning racial, gender and ethnic
preferences in state govenrnrent
and universities.

The findings mirror another
poll by John Balley & Assoclates,
rvhich was commissioned by the
Detrolt Reglonal Chamber. Craitt's
poll, conducted by EPTC-MRA, had
a larger sanrple size. (See box,
Page BB.)

Both polls showed 53 percent ol
responclents rvould vote "yes" to
enact an atttentlnrent, art issue ex-
pectecl to be on the state ballot
next year. iVlost respondents in
both polls rvere small and nriclsize
businesses.

The finclings ntean it'll be touglr
for the chambel to muster sup-
port against the proposal front its
mostly snrall-business ntenrber-
ship. The chamber, s'ith its board
nrade up mostly of executives in
large conrpanies and professional
services ftrms, is against such an
amendnrent.

"l think it 's a huge uphill bat-
tle," said chanrber President
Richard Blouse. "People say one
thing publicly but s'hen askecl,
they say something else. I think it
(the surt ey data) is good informa-
t ion."

Scc Poll, Paltc ll8

lr,|ore on this story
I Discussion about race
moves to the forefront.
Page 86.

I More survey results: Are
college grads prepared for
the workplace? Page 89.

I For complete survey re-
sults, visit the Web at
www.cral nsdetrolt.com,/
macklnac,

0ther lr|ackinac coverage
I  Michigan: Losing the
brand battle? Page 3.

I Keith Crain: Conference
needs more action, less
schmoozing. Page 8.

I Detroit politics may be
local, but money comes from
all over. Page 81-

I Group aims for $1 mil l ion
to return council districts to
Detroit. Page 81.

I Mary Kramer: Chamber,
Detroit Renaissance should
consider merger. PaEe 82.

I Hospitals plan $700 mil-
lion in technology upgrades.
Pate 84.

f Arabs, Asians speak out.
Page 90.

I Conference roundup: lt's
notjust the fudge talking.
Page 92.

I Anry Lane: Enough cuts al-
ready! Page 93.

0n the Web
Want to express an opinion
about the issues discussed
at the conference? Visit
www.crainsdetroit.con]/
mackinac to tel l  us what vou
think and read more
coverage.

Busrt'lEss r.{E[,ls upDRTED DAILY
Fr I t'll'll,l. cRftrt.lsDETRoIT. copl

LoanGlant
sued by lts
olun lender
Cou,lcl lose HQ; state
seeks to

By Alrnnnrv Dtntnnnrcs
(?i..trl '.s /)lj? /t(rtr trf '.s/I?.iss

World Wlde Flnanclal Servlces lnc.
coulcl lose i ts Southfield bui lding
ancl equipnrent aftel allegedly de-
lault ing on a Sg.i l  nr i l l ion loan.

A larvsuit filed lt,lay 3 by GE
Commerclal Flnance Buslness Prop
erty Corp. in Oakland County Cir-
cuit  Court claims Workl lVide Fi.
nancial st i l l  oles ntore than $B.B
nri l l ion on the loan that dates to
1999. The loarr s'as sectrrerl ill part
by the bui lding and World Wide
Financial persotral pl'opel't1,.

Ancl. the state of iVl ichigan n,i l l
ask au adnrinistrative larv juclge
at a hearing in Jul l '  to revoke the
conlpany's tlrortgage I icense.

reL)oket .

L?,cense
World Wide, u'lrich does busi.

lless as LoanGlant.com, is natned as
the rlefenclant. A lraymetrt hasn't
been nrade on the loan since Octo-
ber, the complaint claims. lVorld
Wicle denies default.

lVorld Wide orvns the building
through 26500 North$'estel.n
Building L.L.C.

Also, at least 9540,000 in unpaid
property taxes is due for the peri
od 2002 to present, an attorney for
GE Commercial Finance said in a
brief.

Bellevue, Wash.-based GE Com-
nrercial Finance seeks a court or-
der that rvould allol it to fore-
close on the building, personal

See LoanGiant, Page 9.1

DTGREES OF DIFFICUTTY
Gov. Jenni fer  Granholm

has ambit ious goals for
a better-educated
Michigan. Graduating
more of the college
students we have would
be one way to get there.
Page 35.

l0ft boom brings
residents to Detroit,
I)ug,(j,\

ExrcuTrvr hrE
Second homes up north, and
living there allyear, r,rtst, t t
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Repo* Groutilr in local-phone
competition has slowed

A Mlchlgan Publlc Servlce Com-
mlsslon report released Wednes-
day said local-exchange carriers
that compete with providerc such
as SBC Gommunlcatlons Inc. held
27.5 percent of the total customer
lines in Michigan, compared with
26.5 percent the prior year'. That's
up just 3,750lines from 2003.

In 1999, when surveys began,
competitive local-exchange carri-
ers, or CLECs, had just 4 percent
of the Michigan market.

The new survey found that
SBC's share of the market
dropped from 5?.? percent in 2003
to 56.9 percent in 2(XX. SBC's share
has eroded steadily since 1999,
when it held 81 percent of all lines.

Verlzon Communlcatlons Inc.'s
market share has stayed relative-
ly steady and in zfiX rose slightly
to 11.8 percent from 11.2 percent in
2003.

.Amy Lane

Small-biz ouUook gets rYorse
Michigan small-business own-

ers have an increasingly dire
view of the state's business cli-
mate, according to a second-quar-
ter poll by the Michigan branch of
the National Federation of Inde-
pendent Business.

About 350 small-business own-
ers in Michigan were randomly
surveyed for the NFIB's quarterly
Small Business Conditions poll.
About ? percent of respondents
said the state's business environ-
ment is supportive of small busi-
ness, compared with 18 percent in
the first quarter.

No respondents described busi-
ness conditions in their market as
"good" during the recent survey,
compared with 15 percent who did
in the first quarter.

For the second consecutive
quarter, the NFIB poll showed
"insurance" as the single most
important business problem
among the respondents.

-SheenaHarrimn

Suburban Collection opens
llummer dealenhip

Troy-based Suburban Collectlon
said Friday that it has opened a
new 25,fi)0-square-foot showroom
for its Hummer dealership at

Bmnru
1755-.{ Maplelawn Drive in the
Troy Motor Mall.

Construction of the showroom
began in October and was complet-
ed in April. The showroom opened
May 9. The building's design
comes from a blueprint that all
new Hummer stores will share,

The Hummer dealership origi-
nally opened in July 2002 and had
previously been housed at the
neighboring Suburban Cadlllac
Bulek dealership.

Suburban Collection owns and
operates 22 dealerships across 2l
domestic and import brands in
Michigan and Florida.

- Brent Snauely

l{asdaq extends deadline for
Credit Acceptance Corp.

The Nasdaq Listing Qualifica-
tions Panel has given Southfield-
based Gredlt Acceptance Corp. until
June 30 to file its annual report
and first-quarter earnings state-
ment with the U.S. Securhles and
E (change Commlsslon.

Nasdaq's decision to grant the
auto loan provider more time fol-
lowed a letter in April notiffing
Credit Acceptance (Nasdaq:
CACCE) that it could be delisted
from the stock exchange for fail-
ing to file its financial reports.

Credit Acceptance said May 27
that it has not filed its financial
reports because its independent
accountant, Deloltte & Touche
L.t.P., told the company that it
thinks Credit Acceptance should
not account for loans as an origi
nator of loans to consumers but
instead should account for them
as a lender to its dealer-par.tners.

- Brent Snauely

Black Women Contacting
lsociation plans awards lunch

The Black Women Contrac{ngAs"
soclatlon is having its annual "We
Mean Business" seminar and
awards luncheon on Wednesday,
June 15, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Detroit Athletic Club.

Speakers for the event include
Karen Dumas, WC[{B 1200 AM; Al-
berla Tinsley-Talabi, Detroit city
councilwoman; and John Bolden,
vice chancellor of student services
at Wayne County Communtty College.

Women winning BWCA awards:
I Patrlcla Cole, president, Gole

Flnancla! Servlces.
I Byna Elllott, vice president

and senior affiliate risk officer,
Flfth Thld Bank.

I Llnda Forte, senior vice presi-
dent, Comerlca Bank.

I Brenda Gatlln, principal, Sotrth-
eastern High School, Detroit.

I Denlse Lewls, partner in Honlg-
man Mlller Schwartz and Cohn L.L.P.

I Glenda Prlce, president, Mary.
grov€ College.

I Nadlne Thompson, president,
Warm Splrlt.

Tickets are $49 for BWCA mem-
bers and $59 for nonmembers. For
more information, visit rvwrv.
bwcadetroit.org or call (313) 965-
5077.

- Scott Cendrouski

Unitedluto opening lexus
dealenhip in Chandler; fldz

Bloomfi eld Hills-based UnttedAu-
to croup Inc. (NYSE:UAG) said
Thursday that it is expanding its
presence in Phoenix area by open-
ing a new lnxus dealership in the
suburb ofChandler.

The new, 66,000-square-foot
dealership is located on a Z2-acre
site in a campus that is next to'
UnitedAuto's Mercedes-Benz of
Chandler dealership.

Construction of the new Lexus
dealership is expected to be com-
pleted during the fourth quarter.

UnitedAuto operates 149 fran-
chises in the United States and g6
franchises internationally, pri-
marily in the United Kingdom.

- Brent Snauely

lllacomb Community College,
Uil-Dearborn slgn bansfer deal

The Unlverslty of Mlchlgan-Dear-
born and Macomb Communlty Col-
lege have signed an agreement
that will allow students earning
an associate's degree in early
childhood education at the com-
munity college to transfer those
credits to UM-Dearborn.

Early childhood education is in
demand across the state and na-
tion, Robert $impson, provost and
vice chancellor of academic affairs
at [JM-Dearborn, said in a release.

The university hopes to in-
crease its number of students by
forgrng similar agreements with
other community colleges, he said.

- Shen'i Begin

Buildings: Landmarks for sale
I From Page I

square feet ofoffrce space.
"These properties are going to require somebody

rvho has a unique vision ... someone who has a belief
in downtown Detroit and Michigan," Anthony said.

Dennis Dilworth, ollice broker for Colters Intema-
tlonal in SoutNield, said an institutional buyer with
deep pockets makes sense because the buildings will
need additional upgrades. He said a price ofless than
$40 a square foot is likely.

In addition to age, the buildings also face space
configuration challenges because of their designs.
That has not stopped both from retaining and at-
tracting law firms, financial services frrms and oth-
ers who like the feel of historic space, Dilworth said.

Lennar has spent about $3 million in t}re past cou-
ple of years alone on conference center space, up-
graded fire alarms and common areas. said Steven
Eisenshtadt, vice president of Frledman Real Estate

Group, the leasing agent for both buildings. And prior
owners Capstone Advlsors and Credlt Sulsse Flrst
Boston spent more than gZ0 million on building im-
provements from 1998 to 2(X)2.

Lennar Paltners assumed control of the buildings
from Credit Suisse as part of a transaction of com-
mercial mortgage-backed securities in 2(X)2. These
are bonds or other debt instruments secured by real
estate. Before that deal, Credit Suisse bought San
Diego-based Capstone's interest.

Eisenshtadt said space renovated speculatively by
Lennar with features such as new duct work and
ceiling systems have leased more quickly than long-
vacant space.

"I think the buildings are in a good position for a
new buyer," he said.

Jennette Smith: (313) 44G0414, jhsmithk\cruin.cont

LoanGiant Mortgage
broker
I FYom Couer

lawsuitfaces
property owned by World Wide Fi
nancial, and to collect rents being
paid by other tenants in the build-
ing to World Wide. It also seeks a
court order to put the building at I-
696 and Northrvestern Highway
into immediate receivership and
sold at auction.

"As you know, one or more de-
faults have occurred under terms
and conditions of the loan docu-
ments, including, but not limited
to, fai-lure to pay rvhen due princi'
pal and interest on the note, fail-
ure to timely pay past due proper-
ty ta\es and permitting tax liens to
attach to the propefty. These de-
faults have not been cured when
and as required by the loan docu-
ments and multiple events of de-
fault have occurred," said Paul
Gawenka, vice president of GE
Commercial Finance Business
Propefty, in a letter to World Wide
entered as an exhibit with the com-
plaint.

Robert Silverstein, director of
operations for LoanGiant, said his
company is "having positive dia-
logue with GE to try and resolve
the issues." He didn't want to put a
timeline on anything.

Silverstein said operational and
cash florv problems are to blame.

"You try to struggle through
some of the slower times," he said.
"We downsized and volume was
not what it used to be. We had an
operation that was used to so
much revenue coming in and due
to the downsizing we weren't do-
ing the same kind of volume and it
just created operational chal-
lenges."

For example, the company had
265 employees as recent as 2fi)3 but
has 20-25 today, Silverstein said.

Silverstein co-founded World
Wide Financial in f990 with An-
fuew Jacob, Howard Babcock and
Jack Wolfe. In 2000, the company
began operating under the name
LoanGiant. In October 2001, the
company told Clain's that it was
closing 450 loans worth about 960
million monthly.

According to its Web site, Loan-
Giant has loaned more than 95 bil-
lion in mortgages to more than
60,fi)0 borrorvel's across the United
States.

Silverstein, Babcock and Wolfe
still are involved in company oper-
ations. Jacob, though still a part-
ner, has "moved out West," Silver-
stein said. He didn't rvant to
identify a specific state or area.

The foreclosure suit comes
about three months before Loan-
Giant is scheduled to take part in
an administrative hearing that
could result in the company losing
its mortgage license.

The hearing rvas requested by
LoanGiant in response to a cease-
and-desist order issued by the
state's Offlce of Flnanclal and lnsur-
ance Servlces in September. The de-
partment ordered LoanGiant to
stop alleged fraudulent mortgage
loan and documentation practices
in early September.

OFIS said an eight-month inves-
tigation of consumer complaints
showed that Loanciant had im-
properly qualified loans, falsified
documents, misrepresented finan-

(}rHEn mtl'sulTs
World Wlde Flnanclal Inc. faces
other lawsuits as well:

IWWJ-W62filed suit May 1O in
Oakland County Circuit Gourt
claimlng World Wide owes it about
$49,OOO for commercials. An
answer had not been filed as of
Friday moming.

I WKBD UPN 50 filed suit May 10
claiming an unpaid bill of about
$37,OOO. An answer had not been
flled as of Friday moming.

I W)(lZ4hannel 7 filed suit Dec.
20, claiming World Wide owed
about $64,000 for commercials. ln
an answer filed Feb. 15, World
Wde denied owingthe money. A
trial is scheduled for Nov. 8.

Mark Menczer, the attomey
representing World Wide ln the
Channel 7 case, withdrew as
counsel last month, sayingthatthe
company had "failed substantlally
to fulfill financial obligations" to
him.

I And as Crain's reported in March
2004, GMAC Regldentlal Fundlng
Gorp. sued Loanciant for at least
$3.7 million in damages for
alleged bad mortgages.
Mlnneapolis-based GMAC
Residential Funding alleges that
LoanGiant sold it at least 28 loans
that dldn't comply with its lending
guidelines. GMAC Resldential
Funding has ended its relationship
with LoanGiant.

A settlement conference was held
March 29, but an agrebment
wasn't reached. The case is ln the
discovery phase, which expires
Aug.1. Atrial date has been set
for March 1, 2006.

cial information and failed to keep
appropriate records.

Since the order was made pub-
lic, Silverstein said, LoanGiant
has provided additional informa-
tion to OFIS.

Andy Schor, public-information
director for the department, said
the department is seeking revoca-
tion of LoanGiant's mortgage li
cense,

The hearing is scheduled to be
in front of an administrative judge
from the Department of Labor and &
Economlc Growth Bureau of Hearlngs
on July 13, July 19 and Aug. 2-4,
Schor said.

"Thetr's always some merit in
issues. but rvhen we had a chance
to respond and properly docu-
ment. we don't think that the is-
sues zu'e of such nature that it will
lead to revocation," Silverstein
said. "At that time, in '03, we were
large. I had a platform of265 peo
ple, in excess of85 loan officers. A
lot of them ran within the confines
of our model and there was a lot of
independence and arguably there
were things that rvere done under-
neath our watch that we weren't
aware and they've all since been
fired or nroved on and the princi
pals are left dealing with every-
thing."

Andreu Dietdericlt: (313) 446-
03 I 5. adietder ic h{it;a1'sin.ssm


